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Pin'" of the Week
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•

Single Oopy 5c

SIU rMarch of Dimes'
Reaches Total of $300

ontinue Plans
.For Variety Show;
Chairmen Named

Southern's "March of Dimes" campaign total soa~-tO

Southern's fifth annual all-school $300 today as 'a result of dona.tio~s at the SIU-Ca~' Girar-.
Variety sliow sponsored by the deau ~asketball game Tuesday mght and at the MIle of
Theta Xi fraternity will be pre- Dimes Ime Tuesday and Wednesday.

'I

----*
T0 Launch F·trst
I
I"nd
ependent Wee k
Th ursdayI J an. 31 .

sen ted in Shryock auditorium on
l

j

Feb. 27 at 8 p.m. according to
Bob Mosher. general chairm'll' of
tJJe event.
As in past years, the show will
not only have many and vari~'k
acts, but it will also include the
presentation of Service-ta-Southern
awards. These awards will be
watches which will be presented
tone'man student and one wom~

Paul Morris, APO "March of

Dimes" chairman. said that mem·
bers of the A~Q collected over $40
by paSSing a blanket through the
crowd at the intermission of the
basketbalt game.
At 4 p.m. Wednesday, students
and fa~ulty _mem~~rs_ had ~lace~

1.,000 dunes In t~e Mlfe of ~lmes
,
.
..
hne at the maID entrance to the
Plans for Southern s first In- university.
a~ student ,chosen by a faculty dependent Week" to be held on The steps of Old Main, $4,000
committee fur their outstanding cam~us lJ.egmfll.ng Jan. 31,
~e dimes away •. bas been set as the
. service to Southern.'
nea:mg compleuoR, Wy~na Smith, goal for this APO-sponsored pro~
This year, ; huge traveling tro- ch.alrman. of the plannmg com- j e c t . . .
.
THIS WEEK'S PIN-UP. is Nancy Spooller senior from 1phy valued at $100, which must millee, said today.
. ,Moms also said that he has tn.
.
•
..
. .
be won a total of three times in . "Spotlight on Southern,"
a Vlted tbe preside?!!. of the organlZ-

I

I

Murphy+ro. Nancy, who lIves at Anthony Hall.
..
h'
h C II
f Ed
.
Jng In speec , In t e o ege 0
ucatlon.

IS

m~Jor-

., For Bl 00d
SI UStUdents Regis· t'enng
~ 28 29 T
ota I 242
Oonor Program J an. ' I

...

t·

• . •

.

I

..
musical review featuring .tudent ed houses to bnng whatever th,e r
order to be retIfed. IS to be p r e - ,
..
.
bo
sented to the winning organized talent, is scheduled for Friday. have r~celved IQ donation . lCes
house act. Plaques will be present- Feb. I. Re~earsals for the ~ show r place.d fD the bouses and lay It OD
d to the members of the to indi- are now bemg held accordtng to the hoe.
~idual act.
p
Miss Smith and Barbar~ Rose, CO-I University Scbool, conductin~ a

chairmen of the musical. Paul drIve separate from the university..
These trophies plus the Service Morris, membership chairman of sponsored one, collected $73 at

to Southern watches will be on the IS A, has been selected to serve their
ble

for the Service to

basketball

N Stude N • ated
0
nts omln
i:, 'F J • V
or UIUOI' Geaney
On Student Council

Registration for the Carbondale Red Cross blood do- of Old Main. Upperclassmen eligination program Jan. 28-29 has reached its goal of 400 pints,
arcording to Capt. Paul Lunde of the AFROTC, which is
conducting Southern's part of the drive,
Regi'Iration. which "as held"
Jan. 16-18. lnclude~ approximately donatin!.!.
"
170 Carhondalc .resldenh. and 242
). ·r;;-le it ca~v after Jonatinc-

varsity-faculty

game Tuesday night.

display soon on the: sec0nd floor as Master of Ceremonies.
Joe Brown, president of the ISA,
b urging all Independent students
to back the Southern Salukis:-therr basketball game with illInoIS.
N~~mal here on Saturda.;, Feb_ 2.
Queen of I~A Week wl.1I also
i be ~Iect~d dUfl~g the week .. Ten

Southern

awards may get their applications
either at the display desk or in the
the Student Center..,",
Proceeds from the varielY show
Will be ~dded to last. year s proceeds WhlC~ ~ere put In a fund t~

II

In nominations held Wednesday
. k
h h....
ouy a teleVISion set for Southern S I cents Will nommate a candIdate [or a jumor male representative
trae' or ot cr ~rd I Student Center.
.
I and each vote will cost a penny.
to the Student C.ouncil, no student
4 'fHOSE TH
H
'
'1
Try-outs for the VarIety Show
Proceeds from thc week'~ activi- received the necessary number of
. J
~ T A VI::: rc- are schcduled as was announced tie" will be lIsed in thc future to nomination votes which is a total
~~:"~~kC~r;l~s~~r~~t:~: ~~ut~~u~~~~' previou~l~. ' .
.
sub~idi~e social acti::ities ~f .t~e 0[- of ten.
l.{(·,·
CommIttee chaJrmen for thc ganizatlOn and ,SOCial actlvltles of
Of the approximately 430 stuPP
malely i " j '
chcn.ter at ~a~t/ ) ml~lute.., before VaridY show have been announc- ;rnall imkpcndent houses.
dents in the junior class. only 16
- -_.
tlmc~, whIch eu.1 as ' f (lows:
II
"
THE
CARB01"\'DALE d"
. t Clr apporntJtlenld
genera I c h'
alrm<ln.
The ISA plans to m<l k e t h e wce k voted in th
e nommatJOns.
i Ive J'> I wcre ~e'nt out to ay.
Boh
Mosher, Marion: finance an ~lnnual event.
Student5 who received nominabemg ~ponsored h{' the Elh, at I .5. Eat v.ithin .~i\ hour~ prior to chairman, Carroll Cox. Palmyra;
tjon~ and the number they received
wh.o,>e. club hoU'.e me hlo~d donor)1 dona{in~.
puhlicity ch:..\1rm;'lIl. Joseph H;rdarc as follows: Charles Wildv, 6:
unit will be located. DonalJon'> Olav
' .
~ -,
. he made trom noo~ until 7
'I
All donated hlood will he lIsed Ing .. (hlcago; awards chalrm"n.
Ma. Hansen. S; Dave Stahlberg
J . 'H
d f
10
P - for mll!!:Jn purpa...c~. B!Ol)d npc AI rrtanJ. Madl~on
4: and Mike Stcin, l.
;.tl~'· .. -Ja·n.a~9. rom
a.lll. to :'I
J'" I!own~ direct (0 Korea. BIZJOU
In ch.arge of lighli.ng fo~ t~e
At a spey.lly called meeting
P
.... , . ~..
•
' . t~pe,> A and Bare procc ...... cJ 10 show will he Boh Rcl~kc. Granite
..
. . held yesfental. the Student COUDAn)on~ ~f L'ltncr ~C\ and an~ ,pla'>ma.
City. Ed Brock. Marion. has been!
In preparation for an exhlhlt cil decided bl majOrity vote that
racc. :'e~ghlng o".c~~ J]() ou .nJ "I
At the Elk,> c;Jch plcd g,c Vtill selected to managc thc Theta Xi ~ere ~t SIL!. A;Jron Boh:od ..artiM- in this case the -CouDcil shouJd ap"' and. bd\\.ccn. thc. ~-=-c..:,> of _I and havc temperature and rub~ tJk- entry.
_
m-.rC;:'o.ldencc at Ih~ University of point a jUDior male representative
59 mcluslve I~ dl~thlc to become a j cn. AlooJ prc~surc mav he IO()Norm StrothejJe and Vcrne Wlscomin, ha~ arrived on campus. to serve UIltil the major election is
d090r Students Irom I g. 10
(arJ~ receIved In -m.lJJ. VCfI- Rothwell, both of. Granite City, Bohrod will work for two weeks held in tbe spring.
must havc theIr parcnb wnltcn tying appomtment tlme~. ll1u'>r, he have charge of the on-the-set party with F. Carlton Ball. Southern's
The appointment will be made at
consent
prc~enlcd at the IIIne 01 donation after the show Feb. 1..7.
internationally known cerami~t.
the r:e<rular meet, in,g of the Council
A donor may gJ\e hlood every
I
Ball and Bohrod will dC'iign and to he held Tuesdav.
eight or ten weeh. but cannot domake pottery for an exhibit to bel- H&WC\'CT, this 'decision will.not
nate more than fIve times 10 a
held on "ampus April 20.
necessarilv set a precedent. The
twelve month penod A thor~~gh I,
Pottery by Ball and Bohrod was Student Council 1'1 now considering
medIcal J' check
up bv... a phySICIan
d 'malson,
M d'
W'Isc·1 revision o.f the ent~re election ~et•
•
1 vSprmg Vacation thl' year will French quarters and the river front I ast ex h'I'
I.JJte
or a registered staff nurse emp 0..1 proville another opportunJty for at New Orleans; Bcllingrath Gard- Cooperative ~ork by the. I.WO has up as it IS stated 10 the constUu~
ed by the Red Cros~ IS reqUIred Southern faculty members and ens near Mobile; Maxwell Field at received natIOnal recognrllon.
tion by-laws. When revisions are
before anyone wIll be allowed 10 students to make 'a unlverslty-spon- Montgomery. Ala.; Wilson, ~beelmade, they will include a policy
do;~ THE BENEFlT of those: sared tour of scemc parts 01 the er, and Pickwick Landing dams on
on what ~ction should be .taken
SIU ')tuuenh 01 the ~tudcnh

~]ales

44

19~

h

and
coed~ regi~tered. ~
SIU organizatiom who regi~tered
a . . ~ "roup included T.au Kappa Ep~iJon~ with 32 member~ rcgi'itering,
and Chi Delta Chi \\ ith 3 roXi-1

.

j

J.. I II

~~crc~~c.et M

,

I'

'

I

Wisconsin Artist, Ba II
plan Pottery Exhibit

.01:.

c.:

f

I

I

'

I

2°1200

I

SIU Sponsors Tour To Southern States

I

I

'"

country.

una bl e to donate at t h IS time, It
will be possible for them- to give

blood later.

the Tennessee River; and Shiloh
T
.
.

.This year's spring va~ation tour Military Park.

A college-spon,ored Will he

10

New Orleans. La" and ited on the tour.

drive i~ being planned at a later MobIle. Ala .. accordIng to an andate. . '
nouncemc.nt made ~Y Dr. Floyd I
Suggc:. . tions and instructio~s ~or, F.. C:~nnJn.gham .. dlft~'ctor of stu-j
donors tor the Carbondale drive In-, lIcnt-f<lCu!t)- tours.
elude:
I Open to stlldent"i. faculty mem-l
1 Do not eat fattv fooJ within he~, alumni. and Iricnd!o. of S[U.:
four hOllrs of donatin~.
i ib(
[our \~ ill he!!in on Saturd.a\,
2. No 'i!ll(1l-.in~ \\ilt be al](lw.:J \hrch 0. during'" ... prill!!. \ u.:.tlh~il
in t\l..:- Ell..... cluh.lt i . . abn <.ujVi-.'lh!c :::~ I \\ i:1 1.,.,1 ridl[ J.,\~.
Iwi hl "1~lOkc fnr Olle hLlul i.l1l(:1 i
'\.\-;-ClU·J. - :\flSS .• the olu
I

enn .. wdl be VIS-

,

A ~rtce of ~65 mclu~es trans~
por~atlon, lod~mg. a~d msurance.
Dallas A. PrIce, .assl~tjjnt profes~
sor of geography ...IS director 1of the
tour. The group Will travel h) speciLiI hu~.
Persons intcrc"St~d in making the
tour .lIe requc'itcJ tn cont3CI Dr
Cunningham of the gcogl<.iph\ dl"p:uttllcnt at once

I

Ia h.
f
P n S oWings 0 Rose
I
•
d
Bow MOVies Tues ay

I

when no student, are nominated
. .
..
for a certain po~ltlon.

I

Tentati~ arrangements
have rade mO,vie is in color wit,h sound
been-made to schedule ~howings of
Admission to the showlngs will

I
I

films of the Rose Bowl paraJe he 25 cents plus activity ticket for
and ga~,e . .Tucsday. Jan .. 29 .. at stuJents and 50 cents for all oththe UnI\CrSI1\ school auditOrium leJ"S v.rho aUend.
at 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. There wi!11 1 he fllm'> a;t' heing sponsored
he two <;howjng:~ of both the pa-j h~· the Carhcnd.'l!-: Kiwanis club.
raJe and game lilJllJ
1;\11 procc.cd ... "il! he used to aid
The gJI11(, fi!'ll i. . in. hbck :Jnlt: \"h[.?rrri~ l!e£,cJ c>,ihlrt"n in
thc
. white \\i[h s~)LJnJ, \\I~II(' the pa- L,:J·lln'i.l:-:!~\.

iII.E

e~So~[RN iWNOIS-UNMASm'

Reports on Movie
1Now Showing Here

_

Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays
and exam weeks by students of Southern Dlinois University, Carbondale, Ill. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Virginia Miller ......................... editor-in-chief
Barbara Ames VonBehren ............... managing editor
Carol Henderson ..................... business managel
Don Duffy .....
. .................. sports editor
Tom Wiedemann ................
. . photographer
Miss Viola DuFrain ... , ............ faculty fiscal sponsor
Donald R. Grubb ............... faculty editorial sponsor
Report~rs-Gwen Applegate, Willard Dawson, Mary Jane
Dodge, Sherman Doolen, R~bert Dufty, James Fecho,
Beverly Fox, Grace Fulkerson~",im Glenn, Don Hallor-I
.
an, Doris Harrell, Helen Nance,"lack Nettland, Gene I
Penland, Bob Sergeant, David Stahlberg, Joyce Weece,
Olis Weeks, Tom Wiedemann, and Teresa White.

by Teresa White
Hollywood's
a song \\Tiler,

I~'~§t

-I

biography

n'fiee

?f

You In

Mv O;cams:' suggests that the in- _
ha"'bitant~ of Tin Pan Alle\'r'--v.~O"
a~ sometimes accused of borrow . .
Lng their songs, also pattern their
lives on one another.

I

")'11

I

See You in My Dreams" i.

I now showing, here in Carbondale.
This time' -the old, sentimentalized story of il-umble beginnings~
success, defeat. and comeback-

all neatly studded with song cueshas as its hero the late, prolific
song lyricist, Gus Kahn (1886.
1941).

And Then there Were None

A ,tpyical scene shows 'Kahn
(Danny Thomas)~ gnawing a cigar
in a night club, distractedly hatch..
I ing an idea 'for a 1yric to a new

•

Student disinterest in student affairs seems to have reached its peak in the Council npmination last Tuesday.
Ou~f about 430 juniors (fall term totan, only 16 voted
for the junior replacement for Student Council. And not one
candidate received enough votes to be nominated. The high-

tune. His wife (Doris Day) breaks
his creative trance to tell him that
they are soon to be parents. Kahn
early! I must .Iook a sight-!
brightens and says happily, "I've
,got it! We'll call the number "Pretty Baby."
e,t single total of votes received-was six, and the mInimum
OPERATING UNDER such
nomination requirement is 10.
handicaps of plot, but with the
Although this particular affair concerns only juniors.
help of some amusing dialogue,
it is representative of the lack of interest in student activities,
nightclub comic Danny Thomas
and especially in student government" that prevails on Southputs remarkable warmth into. a
ern's campus. Past ~Iection figures give evidence of this attiportra't of Kahn. The songwnter
tude, or absence of attitude, we should say.
by Gene Penland
particular audience of which I was ISplctured as an earnest craftsman
LOST THE ONLY TIME I .
h
a part greeted each speech of of SImple tastes, shy beneath a
,. AM.
e ecllon returns are eavy
Tennessee ~illiams' "Streetcar Stanley with lau hter. no msner brash surface. wh? needed. resentlS dUring the Homecoml~g Queen race, ?r w?en the Greeks 1 Nome.ct Deme IS one of.the most I how tragic the si~uation might be. Cd.' and forgave hIS WIfe's constant
or lndependents are afnnd the other one IS gomg to elect the popular 0 f modern 1lreat"cal
Vi,ian Leigh overacted and ov. e(forls to push hIm forward.
m05t council members.
"
.
work.s. It has been performed not er-dramatized some of her scenes.
As it progresses the film riffles
If students do not reali~e the responsibility which is only on Broadway but also. on. the In the scene in which she tells through a fat catalogue of such old

Student Rev·lews Mov·le
Versl·on of Noted Play

I

...

..

' I No~

theIrs In choosmg capable and efflclen~ coll~ge leaders. how
can they ever be depended upon to use mteiligently and effectively the privilege of voting for national leaders. If they
don"t wake from their apathetic, lethargic state now. will they
e\'cr'~
...../
We are not offering a solution to the(election problem.
frJ.nkl) because there seems to be no solution. Forcing stu'ote
f'n'ng
them bec ause th ey d 0 n)l'
t)
d t:n t ~ { \
. or 1 I
c... IS no t til"C
all\wcr.,Anyone have any suggestions?
Yesterday the Student Council met to set a preccdenlto decide what policy to follow in case no candidates in a

I

l

stage~ of - road-towns and abload. I Mitch of her ast however she hits as: ""It Had to be You," "Love
that Hollywood has made its dh la\'s an an;azi~g ran e ' and Me or Leave Me," "Memories,"
ver~lOn of th.e. play,. compafls~n.s uti~l\: of voicc in po'[traYi~g. trage:, "Nobody's Sweetheart Now," and
between the cmematlc and leg,t'- d,·. On the whole. the c;,t was "The One I Love Belongs to
~atc ~~nlOns ilr~ rltc: H~wcver, \'.~dl-cho~en. and the leads espec- Somebody Else."
~h~ ~~ot~~ 01 thiS rcvl~w IS only I i"l1y werc effective. .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

I

.

lone ot the most enjoyable facets
01 'he mo\'ie was its hack.ground ENGAGEMENTS
.
.
Jane ~arco. Sigma. Sigma S~g4
.
.
.
.
I"
'k·
d
1'-·
.
d··J'
ma
to
Jim
Drurv
ChI
Delta
Chi.
sordId picture of the mor.al IU'Ih-1 'ac ~Ioun. or at. ~o IlIne IU.
Insof"

as

'he actual content of

Ill'

.'

the movie is concerned. It elves a I mu\ic. It trul\ was that-{)nly a

nc~'I 01 the South in general ilnd, dro\\J1 out the actJ81l or seem In
of the "Quarter" in particular. I :.lppHlpriatc. One 01 the most tell
wa'l \"cr~ ~trongly impre-;sed \\ith ing . . cene . . ot the entire mo\tic was
thl.! prulongcd Ilwod 01 the 111f..)\·jc. I at . the point ~'herc BlitnFhc told I

~~m:~::jOtt~ere~~~v:Ci~n~ltgdhec~~:~~ t~~~ t:e:tinpo::c~' ~~rt~I~~ . ~1;~h0\~I'~un~~:a~~:':1 pr~~;~:~ t~~' ;':~;c~'h~: ~~:n~"~~eh~~~~:~::a d~~~~

Do You Know That •••

pARTICULAR
EOPLE

matter. Although this was only the second time it ha~ been \vork \~a ... one of ex.tended 1ra!!cdv, cd a simple and well-"-nown tune
needed in recent years. from all indications. it won't be the from the pathetic talc of Rlan';,he\ (on "h,1t sounded like banjoesl
1'-\bt.
V.tv1. lo~ine: lklle Rive, the Du8oi',' old <1a: nudd,.etnhcec. re~ult was a misty-eyed

REF1:R

EERLESS

pbnt';tion. to the :lwtul commitIf Oscar~ come in the direction
ment of Blanche to the institution.
Phone 637
. T.HE WORK W ~S also interest- of thi, mo.ie. it certainly will be I 107 W. Walnut
no
great surprise. This is a praise '_-::-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
ing 10 thoe typC\ 01 ,charactN~ which
worth!
undertaking.
,
1t portrayed. In Stella and in Mitch

CLEANERS

All Donations Appreciated

SIU students registering for the Carbondale Blood Do· 1 one could very easily 'ee .the eonnation drive next Monday and Tuesday outnumbered Car. ~rdcred nOrms 01 our soc,ety: those
i d fairly content 10 ta"'-e thmg:-, a~
bon d a Ie resl'd en ts as th e goa I 0 f 400 d
onors was reac le - thcy come without stron!!.... rcae242 students registered as compared to an approximate total tio~s.
of I 70 residents.
In Blanche. there was tha type
Those who volunteered to give their blood for use in of woman who. through privation
Korea and other vital.sectors are to be commel'ded. We hope and hard!-ohip. has come to feel
that when Southern has its own Red Cross Blood drive later that the only way to get ahead in
life is through the u\e of her physin the year. the response will be as gratifying.
Y.M. ical attractions. Yct in spite of her

THE ARMY STORE

Ten Members Initiated
Into Little Theatre

Where

Ten new members were recent
Iv jnitjated into the Lillie Theatre
i'hose initiated were: Roberta
Atkins. Pat Bahn. Dorothy Hana
gan. Pat L:mlOnt. Kathryn
Me
(,lintock~ob

You Get The BEST
For LESS!
209 E. !\fain

Mosher. Carolyn

Ph. 1330

moral laxity. she is a touching pef"- ReiJ. llilly Seip .. Harold Skelton
(
son hecause of her childlike dovo- and Marilyn Wake1<lOd.
This week's cartoon was drawn by student artist Dave tion to the genteel and nice thine.~
After the initiation ccremon\" I
Stahlberg. junior from Chicago. The Egyptian has no regular -of lifc.
"
cartoonist at present. Anyone who would like to submit 6ri.g. I On the oher hand. Stan lev is " which \liaS held in th\; !-.pcech house. I
u':>ty. foolish. hard-h~adcd. \;ut ex- everyone ;Jllended <J, party given I
inal cartoons for publication should submit them at the Egyp· trclnely practical pe",on. The for all ~pcech major/, and minors. I
According to Dr.'ArchibJ.ld Mc
tian office.
cb"ihes hetween Stella and him re~
\cal the ha~ic diffcrences 01 the Leod. director of the Little The~ltre
Pure Apple Cider
the
... e new members h~ve earned the
tv.
o.
And
always
in
the
action
WHEN IT'S
there revolves the poker-playing. nine poillt~ ncces~ary for memher
;
y'uarreling, beer-drinking, fighting ship. Before anyone can hecome
FLOWERS
people who arc the inmatc.Ii 01 the an active member he mm.t first he! J\fade fresh from the 1951 c~op
'Quarter" oL-Ncw Orleans.
a probationary mcmb~r until he
of finest apples grown
Quick, Reliable Service

YeliowCab

;

I

YOU WANT

RUJllliog AU Poiuts

CALL

3Sc

CONCERNING the acting.

I, earns the required points by taking'

:~~ ~~~I~t ~'a~bj~~Z ~~:~~~;. ~~ I~:t~, i~e;~~~s~hi;~~ a;o:~~~~P~~~ I Trobaugh

Homestead

Mr. Branda's screaming. While it privilege of \'oting is reserved for
00 lIIe Murpbysboro Hardroad
may have helped in portraying the active members OIuy.
persOllality of Stanley. it diverted. Little Theatre initiations are held
Opea ........p ootll 8:00
the attention of the audience. To- twice a year. once in the fall. and
wards the end of the picture, the once in tbe spring.
.

I
II

\

II

~

Phone

68

IRENE FLORIST
Pbooe 666-1.::

806 W, Walnut
-

~

I

Dr. Cunningham Speak~
On Foreign Affairs,

SiU Society

Dr. Floyd Cunningham, chair-

Tri Sigs To Hold
Dance Tomorrow

man of the geography and geology
department at Southern, spoke on
foreign affairs at a meeting of the
Elizahethtown Lions Club recently. Cunningham's subject was
"Russia-New World Power."
Dr. Cunningham was sent to

SIGMA S[GMA S[GMA soror-I
ity will have its annual winter formal tomorrow night. The dance
will be a "Cinderella Ball." Jeanne
Webb is general chairman for the
dance, and Audrey Mayer is decorations chairman. TTi Sig alum
Margie Reagan Lancaster was a
guest at the house this week. An

Germany oy the U. S. War department in 1946 as a lecturer on
Russia to U. S. troops. He spoke
in 33 German and three Austrian
cities. During the war he gave
man\, iJlustrated lectures as a war
analyst. In [934 he was one of
10 American delegates tQ the International Geographical Congress
at Warsaw. Poland.
,
Cunningham also will speak on
The pin which is given to every the same subject before the East
person who donates blood to the St! Louis Central Lions club Tue~
Red Cross for military uses. It is day, Jan. 29.
a lapel stick-pin and is designed
to .represent a drop of blood.

I

exchange party has been planned
with -the Tekes for next WedQcs-1
day.
TAU- KAPPA EPSILON has
moved up its date for Open House
from Jan. 30 to Feb. 6 due to conflicting activities sche4u1ed for that
date. The closed-weekend for acti'(l'e members in preparation for the

I

Medical College Entry

event has been moved up one To Print Article on
week.
Test Given Next May
PAUL MORRIS, president of Alpha Phi Omega, and Dr.
Tentative plans f~r an exchange Switchboard by Voss
Candidates for pdmiS6ion to
Charles Tenney, administrative assistant to the president, lay party with the Sigma Sigma Sigma
The portable theatre switchboard medical school in the
of 1953
tbe first dimes on SIU·s "Mile of Dimes:' The drive, spon- sorority have been made and the which was designed by Lawrence are advised to take their Medical.--sored by APO, began last Tuesday with a special ceremony I date set was Jan. 30. This is the Voss, Southern speech department College Admission Test in l>K:ly.
at the main a-ate.
I first In a senes of exchange pa~hes lecturer, is the subject of an ar- it ,",S announced last week1Jy the
b
scheduled by the newly organIzed ti,le being printed for distribution Educational Testing Service.
Application forms and a BulleTKE social committee.
to schools by the Superior Electric
Museum Director Wi.1I I
tin of Information, which gives
On Jan. 28~29, members of Tau company of Bristol, Conn.
Speak at Sunday SOiree
0
5 Kappa Epsilon will donate blood The switchboard was illspected details of registration and ~dmin..
··Courting in Dogpatch, Debut,
in a body for the campus drive.,to this week by a representative of istration, as' well as sample ques"
Dobu:· is the title of the talk Dr.
collect blood plasma. Those who the electric company who visited tions, are available from pre-medJ .. Charles Kelley, director of the
.SQuthern's first Air Force ROTC have volunteered for the donation campus this week for that purpose. ical advisors or directly from Ed~
museum. wiU give at the next mili13ty ball. sponsored by the are lachino, Ashley •. Barth. S~el- _. The article, written by Voss, is ucational Testing Service, Box
Sunday Soiree Jan. 26 at the Stu· Arnold'~,ir society. will be held in ton, Karch, White, Bookhout, Shep" titled ·'A Pre-set Proportional Dim- 592, Princeton, N. J.
dent Center.
the Carbon-diiJe Armory on March herd, Pustmeuller. Lindner. Boyle, ming Portable Switchboard." It
. Dr. Kelley will discuss the court- 1 2 &.
Sledge, Smith, Harder, Warner, was printed previously in the Oc-. DYKHOUSE SPEAKS
ing procedures in the ,comic strip
Flynn, Von Behren, Hood, Camp- tober, 1951, issue of the Players AT AREA PTA MEET
town of Dogpatch, the conlem~ . A q~cen ~ill ~e selected fO,r the bell, Parker, Kolar, Mueth, Evans, Magazine.
Claude J. Dykhouse. associate
1
porary United States, and various ball. b): ~he ca.~~ls. The ball ~11l ~c Ankenbrandt. Warner, Murphy,
professor of education at Southern
South Pacific primitive groups.
a. Jorma~ afhu~-t.he ca~ets '7'111 Boyd. Becker/ LaMaster, Tbrog~
~ .
Illinois University. spoke at the
Refreshments will be served at Vtcar their blue,", with white shIrts morton,~ Lerch. and Fife.'
men for the PI Kap. formal dance Parent-Teachers association meet..
7:30 p.m. and Dr. Kelley will and black how tie,.
,;
were chosen Monday to start the ing at the consolidated school •
speak from 8 to 9 p,m,
Mw.ic will he furnished hv the . The~e wa~ .3 replacement to the plans for the event. The Pi Kap~ St,eeleville. Tuesday, Jan. 22. 8
Facultv. il,umni. students, and ·Scott Air Forc(' 'Orchestra. -Invi- traterfilt~ office of secretary- due and the Sig Pi's are planning a( p.m., the University speaker's bu~
reau has announced.
Dykhouse
their f3~ilie'iare invited to attend tation to the ball i.., c.\tendcd to to the 'WIthdrawal of Gen Roy. Ac- exchan~e party Feb. 6.
CHI DELTS plan to hold their spoke on "P.T.A. and Community
all c3Jets and their d~He, and to tive Lyle Sledge was elected to
these Sunday programs.
~er.form
sccretarl~1
duties
until
the
annual
Open
House
on
the
night
Rclation8hip."
the LICltll\.
sprmg term election of new of~
Wednesday. Feb. 13. As of yet , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
U:-iIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
fJ(':ers.
no theme has been decided upon
TO BEG[!\: BOOK SALE
OPEN PLAY
THETA XI ",inter term Pledg-I out the new recreation room and
The Univ""it, Boobtore has Discuss Home Economics
c.., arc Joe Render. Mt. Vernon; the redecorated b~sement wjIJ .be
announced that the hoal-. ~ale 101 Careers in Elkville
BOWLING
\\intcr term will hegin I\fonday.
Jim Yale.." Litchfield; Ralph MillM o.pen to. the public ~or_ the fust
Jail. 28. and v.-ill cantinu~ until
Seven hom.: cconomic~ :-.tuJenh er. Chicae.o; Don Hall. Litchfield; time. BIll McClure IS 10 charge
TUES. - FRI •• SAT. - SUN.
S~lturday, Feo. 2.
J rOIll Suuthern \'j~jlcd the Elh. ville DJ.k: Coz:ll.L Sandoval; Bill Evans. of all arrangements.
..
hi!)h '!ochooJ y[",tcorda" to discuv.; M<..trion· Terrv Martin I ilchfield·
Jim Williams has been put in Free Instructions for Beginnelli
hl~ll~ .ccono.m-io care~rs at a meet~ Bob F~ancj<;, - Granite' City;
charge o.f the ,Chi Delt act in ~
Open at 3 p.m.
I i112 of the ~chool's Future Home~ D:lJton. Mt. Vernon. Newly-initiat~ Theta XI Variety Show.
.
mah.~r~ oj America club.
cd members of the fralerrilty are
Bob Robertson has been put In
CARBONDALE LANES
I,
. Ed~ar Brocl-., Marion; Ellis Mc- charge of Spring Sing .arrange'[ S. tuderyts who made the trip vin: Tamaroa: Allen Grobart, Chi~ mcnts this year. He is to be assist~ ZII W. ladson - Phone 63
,'o\ere Jr~ne Hos~cr, Carbondale; Icago; Donald
Roper, Belleville; ed by Wayne Samuels.
,.--------------'
1 Pat~y MIJJe~, Enflel~; Jean .w~bb, R~bert Rciske, Granite City; ,------------------------~-,
,Ey.mg: , Jamce
Elllo!t, Fairfield; George
Walbright,
Metropolis.
~e~ty ~Iascock, .Harrlshurg; Mar~ Norm Stroheide was elected to the 1
l~';l ugatc · Rmand; . and Betty office of Junior Steward. formerly
JW
erren, T h ompsonvillc.
held bv Dick Brown. Plans for the
Ph. 608
.
Sll S. IUioois
Dr. Eileen QuW~y. chairman of Theta Xi annual all-sc.hool Varjety
Cleaned and Pressed 75c
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Air F rc ROTC PI n
e
a
To Hold Military Ball

I

1of

Bob

II

I

I

CITY DAIRY

I

• MEN/S SUI T S

I

~==========:============= 1 the
home econbmlcs department. show arc tlndcrway ":Ith Bob
accompanied the students.
I sher as general chairman.

Mo.!
The!
chapter house will hold a clOSe<
week-end Feb. 1-3 for remodeling
purr"ses. Don Roper, Belle,ille,
was drafted a few days after be~
coming active.
..

IBlind

I

I

MILK • • •
ThE FINEST DR[NK

Deaf Students
EI!gible for Grants

I

I

FOR ANY MEAL

. PI KAPPA S.IGMA IS .ma~mg
Its March o,~ Dimes c~.ntnbutl.om
thr?ugh an Iron Lun~ contamci
which has been placed m the ~hap-

SOUlhern blind and deaf students
may be eliglhle for-yearly scholar.
..,hip granh which arc bein~ madc
hy the ~tatl' Ad\oi:o.ory Board'" of Ed.
llcation lor the Blind and DCOlf.
A \\ arJ~ arc adrnini~tercd bv the Dj.
\,j..,ion of Vocational Rehabilitatian

The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and
- After Hours

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.

Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
\

.AFROTC SUI T S
Cleaned and Pressed

75c

ler house. Mary Jo Zumer has
been named to he~d the Greek
""eek publicity committee. Chair.

Such <;;tudenh may aha receive I
additional aid through th(.' service I
on the ba~i~ of need. Individuals
\\jl~ other PhY<;.i~al disabilities I
whIch calise vocallonal handicaps
also arc elic.ible for finatlcial as~
si~t)lnce if n;cded in order that they
ma v attend school.
,
Students inter-ested in receiving·l
aid may contact Dr. Charles
Tennev. administrative assistant to

I

and
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REMEMUER
WITH FLOWERS

PRINCE . CLEANERS
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C.I
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Te[.poou. 1400
p(esident, for additional
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watt.,n.
.
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Salute the Sq/ukis

Salakis Beat Cape
In Tight Finish 44-42

,[ Dr. N~I. Is Editor of "
Magazlne For January
Dr. Charles D. Neal, director df
at Southern Illinoii
UntVersltV, served as editor of the
Ja~uar.y f~sue of 1E!!ucation" mag..
azme.
-Each monthly issue of "Educa..
tion," a publication dedicated to
e "science~ art, philosoBhY
literature of education."A~ devoted
exclusively to one educational top..
ie. Since the topic selected for the
January )vas teacher training. Dr.
Neal, as a specialist "in ,the field,
was aske<f .)oy the publishers to
serve as edittM:.
The January issue of ·'Educa..
tion" wili be available at the Uni..
versity library the latter part of
January.
stu~ent ~e~ching

I
I

Southern's basketball squad, suffering a poor niaht as far'
as shooting accuracy goes, had to come from behi;d to eke
out a 44-42 victory over Cape Girardeau in a non·conference
game played last Tuesday night in Southern's gym.

and.--

The Salukis hit on only 14 o f . O ' - - - - . - - . - - - - - - - 66 attempted shots for a dismal! after SIX mmutes had elapsed_I
.212 percentage. With but three When the quarter ended, the I~.
minutes remaining in the fourth d13ns had whItt~ed down Southern s
quarter of the rough-and-tumble lead to one pOint.
.
I
conte~t in which 54 fouls were --\ CAPE too~ the lead early 10 the
called, the score stood Cape 41, fouzth quarter on Estes' three SUC- '
Southern 38.
cesSfV.e J fee throws. A two-pointer
JACK THERIOT, speedy little by Th",ibt tied it agai~, but .the
~----guard. stole the ball at midcourt ~ndJa~s scored four qUick pomts I
MRS, MlJNDKUR SPEAKS
and. d 'bbl d d
th fI
H" In thirty seconds to take the lead I
AT' WOMAN'S CLUB MEET
n e
own
e oar.
IS again. 38-34. "Hots" Taylor,
in
la}-up. shot
good to put South- for the first time. dropped in a
Mrs. Mohini Mundkur, fonnerly
ern .wlthln. two pomts of a tie. The 1a -u shot for the Salukis. But
of Bomba~ India, and wife of
IndIans tfled to put on the stall,
Y p
.j
Balaji
Mundkur, assistant profes..
but couldn't keep the ball away the3e tWQ pOints, and two more ?n I
sor in the biological research lab..
froAl
~
. d S I k' d f
free throws by Ta"lor and Theriot
a
ermine
a U'1 e ense' were countered by Glippard's field
oratory at Southern, spoke on
Two
nutes re~ained on ~e goal and frcc .... throw, and a free
"Americac. Citizenship" at the 7:30
~lock. Harvey
\\ elch, Centralia throw by Estes.
p.m. meeting of the Murphysboro
sophomo.re. had ..~e ball.. Welch
Then, Southern's quintet found
'Woman's Club Monday. accordstopped Just outsldt: the circle, and themselves trailing by a score of
ing to the University speaker's bulet go a long two-hand set shOL 42_38 with three minute's remain-I
The. ball slapped through the cords 1I ing. Their final drive netted them I
has completed
to tie the score.
their eleventh win of the season I
her master's degree at
It .was t~eD that Cape went ~ll- ·against five losses. This defeat was
,out. In their rough-house tachcs . Cape's sixth in a row since beat-l
whIch probably. cost them the ing tHe Holdermen 59-57 Jan.
RAY R1PPLEMEYER AND GIB KURTZ
.
FG IT TP PF
A couple of freshmen are carry., he belonged there too. HIS chance DR, TUDOR LECTURES ON
game. A technIcal foul called Southern
again')t Clippard gave Welch a Nickolaus
3
4 10
4 ing much of fhe load for Southern came during Southern's sixth game GREECE, NEAR EAST POLICY
chance for two free throws. Welch Ripplemeyer
1
0
2
4 Illinois University's basketball team, J against Central Missouri College.
Dr. Willfam Tudor. SIU profes ..
sank the first shot to put the Sa- Thale
1
2
4
4 no.w that Captain Tom Millikin has Ripplemeyer went in early --as -8 sor of ~ociology, gave an illustrated
lukis back in the 1ead, 43-42. Welch
4
2 10
4 left for the service.
",
sub~titute and wound up
high discussion on Greece at a Method ..
Sopthern chose to take the "all out Kurtz
1
2
4
2
RAY R1PPLEMEYER, Val- scoror with 21 points. He', h""n ist meeting in Vergennes recently.
of bound~ instead of attemptin~ Theriot
3
2
8
2 mey~r, and Gib Kurtz, Ea~t SL I a starter ever since.
Dr. Tudor spent the first fiaIf
the second shot.
'liorst
0
3
3
4 LOUIS, complement a ,starting five
HOLDER LIKES Kurtz because of last ",ear in Greece as a Ful..
HORST took the pass-out and Hallopeter
0
0
0
0 that .inc~jJdes two sophomores and of his hustle and drive and also bright professor of agriculture at
was dribbling toward. the Cape Taylor
1
t
3
4 one jUnior. ,
..
I becau~c he's a good team playe(. Athens University, assisted ';n co ..
basket when he was tflPp~ up by
14 16 44 28
Both filen s posItions arc new t.o I Kurtz ranked second, behind Milli- ordinating rural projects for the
Stan Proffer of the Indians. A Cape
SG FT "IP PF t~em. Kurtz was 3. forward on hJ" kin. in the number ()f scoring as- Near East Foundation, and served
0
0
0
3 high school team and RiPp'eme~erl sists. Ripplemeyer, since he's made in an advisory capacity to the min..
technical fou.' was called' on Prof- Smith
fer. Horst ml"sed on a free throw Henderson
4
7 15
4 played center. Both were captains the ,starting five, has averaged 12 istry of aericulture in Greece.
I
2
4
4 and hig~. scorers for teams which I points per game and ha; been
Tuesday, Dr. Tudor spoke on
shot, and Southern again chose to Clippard
tale the hall out of bounds.
Wilson
0
I
0 posted tme won-Io!:>t records last I valuahle as a rehounder. Although "Accomplishments in
Our Near
. \Vith just a few s.econds. remain- Belobray
2:!
6
2 seas?". BOlh were named to SL shorter at 6-2, Ripplemeyer looks East Policy" before the Murphys..
mg, Horst Wa!'>. fOlded agam as the Este"i
1
10
4 Loul.. area all-star team...
1 and
handle~ him .. ~lf a 10k 1ike horo Rotary Club.
Cape In?ians grappled and tackled Proffer
2
4
5
Kurtz. a six-footer, led his ~a~t I ML Vernon'!'>. famed'Max Hooper.
ill a vain attempt to grab the ball. Bradford
1
0
3 St. Louis mates to a ~4-2 record
Roundin(! our Holder's \loune laus, both sophomores from CenTne ~o)'lclOn senior. made good Spidell
0
0
0
1 1:.I~t yeLlr. averaging 17 points per, st3r1ing fiv-e arc Guard ~ Harvey' tralia. and Center Charles Thate, a
o~ dw; frce ,,,hot to gn'c the Salu-[.Gilbert
0
0
0
0 game Rlpplemc:cr paced the Val-[ Welch and Forward Bob Nicko-I junior from.. Chicago (Hirsch).
10 22 42 26 melrcr team With 3 21 pOint 3\kl ... a two pomt lead, 44--'\2. Southern hdd the le;:uJ for the remaining Southern
14 - 13
5 1~-44 elage \lalmcH~r had :.I record 01
~
time to. po,t their sixth straight I Cape
II 10 10 11-42 24·6 ano w", heaten in the reg·
J. Paul Sht'edy* Switched to Wildroot Cream,Oil
home victory thIS sea~on.
and·
ional tOllrnament .. emifinal.. hv
B
'
,'
avenge a 59.57 loss to Cape earl,er
Dupo. who neXl night lJefeatcd
('calise He Flullked The Fmgel'-Na,l Tesl J
ill' tbe season.
KUr\L\, team in thl! linab.
1 he SaluLi., out'icored the InKurl!. ha .. hCL'n on the SIU
dia~~ in both quarters o~ l.he initial
Beefy
'>Iarling IUll'UP ~tll 'ea"Lln. but il
halt to take a '27·'11 hail-tIme lead.
took a [iult- long~r for "Rip" tOI
But Capc' .. toothdl.l-likc type of
A.n intramu~al_ h~!.kethaH tcan~ convince Cl1:J.ch L)lllJ- Holder that
play :<-ccmed to hewllder the Hold-I al ]\;orthcrn IIII.no~ .. Stale 1 c.Jcher~
[
crmcn at the start of the third yuar- Collegc. the VlIlgle ... man make a .. on ;jnd l"'ebon an end
ter. Nickobm scored thc first ficld p~clly !:>tr~ng claim a .. heing one
F~lIm\ Illl.! the tl :Jl.lltlOn 01 mod
goa.' for the home 1eam in that ~)I the "hlggc.<;(· ha"keth:J.H tC:'Hll., ern ha!.kcth.tll th~ VIl1~h"~ hu\e
penf,,)d when he put in a lay-up Vl the country,
I put thelr hlgge..,t
'-t
t
They ca.n'l ~atch Illinois or Tony Biondi I hO~~;~ ~e cs~:n~~
Kentucky In heIght. hut beef I!. 1 ani" SIX leet even. ~lC ;.tll-conferanother matter The enttre hne-up, cncc uJ fcnS1VC tackle tips the 'icale~
con'il<;b of present and pa~t Huskl!.." I at a dalnt\ 26) Ibs
'.1.
- f?othall players. all 01 them helng
The average wel!~ht lor the leam I
~
hne-mcn.
is a ~cant 230 lhs.I~
At one for~ard I!:> Gene Duda,
,110 los. and tormer AU·IIAC cen'l
ter. HIS fUllnlflg mate IS Mat Pe- -'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~ut, 220 lb. defensivc end for the
Saturday, Jan. 26
f
IS IMPORTANT
Hu,kies this year. Ray McDonald. "YOU NEVER CAN TELL"!
,
POOR PAUL W.iS ha,)ng lI. lu,", I time. Even his besr gal didn't
240 Ibs., and 210 Ib, Wayne
Dick Powell, Peggy Dow
THE HEALTH
give:: a hoot for him,''',,\'jsc she hue me so?" he asked his
SOil are at the guards. McDonald
or
roommate.
"Simple~ou
stuff~'
olJ
bird-because
your
hair',
is a tackle during the foothall sea·
SUD, & Mon" Jan, 29·30
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Macdonald Carey

RODGERS THEATRE
Satunlay, Jan, 26
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always rufflc.d up! Be~[tr cry WilJrooc Cream-Oil hair tonic. It's
non-alcoholic. Coman1:; soothing Lanolin. And does tree tbings:
Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose. ugly dandruff.
Grooms hair neatly and naturallr all dar long. (E\'en Jimb-ers
up roue .scalp. And helps rOll pass the Finger·:t--;ail Nesc·er.
Test!)" Paul gOt \'(.'ildroQ{ Cream·Oil and no'" he's a 'mding
success. So why don't you take a taxi.dermist £0 any drug or
toiler goods COunter to get a borrle or tube of W'ildroot
CreJ.m-Oil. h's rour hair"s best friend! And ask for jt at your
bub!:r shop.Th~n there's no (;lIon how the dlll:ks'J1 go for )·ou.
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